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STRIKE INDORSED.

ACTION TUSH?' AT MIXTIMl Of 11111

lltADI s AssT-MIII-

HE DID NOT PREPARE THE BILL

MR. C. Tl. RIM'.V I.U.lis ON Tilt: .VlAl-Ti-

01' illrilllMlIM IIOM)0.

Strnnnrr fending In the I (tllnt u- -i Old
Not Originate Willi Illni-Ctiu- nty At.

torney .Miller Will I nforro the
I'rnhlliltor) l.nr.

Th Trades Assembly held a meeting )fs.
trday afternoon In Saw.vor's hall. The
Negates of the Statlonar) riremcn's

Union pieenlcd credentials and tire
Tho organisation committee re-

ported th.it It had succeeded In organizing
tho barbers of this cltv and I very much
encouraged In It" work with the black-
smiths' helpers. The question of est ibllsh-in- s

a labor lie.ulqu.irlcis In this cltv has
been discussed In the various unions nml
communications were recoiled )cstcrdiy
favoring tio movement. Tho follow lng
resolutions weie presented ami mlopteil:

"Whereas, The propiiitois of Held Uros.
I'acklng C'ompiti), In thcli greed for
wealth, have t educed the wages of eel tain
of thtlr girls mid emploes, and,

"Whereas, The Bit Is In attempting to
defend themselves, their risht to living
wages, have stiuck and arc standing nobly
by one nnother; therefore, be It

"Hesolved, Hy this Trades Assembly that
It most heartily appioves of the Kills'
ntrugglo for living wages and applauds
their courageous stand, and, be It further

"Iiosolied, That the grievance committee
be Instructed to act In conjunction with
the girls and to obtain for them the old

Ifet eo.ile of wages."
l CUp Ol llll! lUIIOWlUK I Cei lie lulls rtlll

be sent to each of the 1'nlted States senn-to- is

of this state and the coiirfiessmnn of
this llstilct:

"Wliueas, There has been Intro Hu-r- In
the house of a bill piuvid-In- g

foi the publication b) the loininissiom-- r

of la 1)01 of a bulletin at Intel v. lis not ex-
ceeding two munths, and not of more than
liiri octavo pages, which lb to contain our-lo-

fucts as to the condition of the laboi
here and abroul, condensations of state
and foreign labor icports, facts as to the
conditions of emploi until, i to.

Th it we, the Ti.ides Assem-
bly, of Kansas CIt.v, Ka- - , ami vielnltj, In
regular session, approve ot the bill ami
respcctfull) teiiui'st ou tu use eveiv u

to sccuiu the passage ot the bill"

17 not mi: r.iiii.it or mi: nn.i..
l! A lleport Dtnlttlh) t'ciiniiilltt Ulltw.
l "f lapii is' l.i'igui.

Mr. C. 11 Kile), a nicmbei of the e

appointed by the T.ixpu)ois' League
Mill he had uolhlng to do vvllh the framing
of tho bill providing fot the Issuing of
bonds with whli h to liquidate judgments
ugalust the eltv. Ho nalil- -

The statement has been made that a
bill Is pending In tho piov'ldlng
for the Issue of bonds with which to
liquidate judgments ngninst the cits, I
fmthei find the leport contains this state-
ment' 'The bill was pi ep lied by the legis-
lation committee ot the Titpijcrs"League' ,s one membet of the
committee In question 1 w lsli to saj the
leport Is eironeous, that tin- - first I evei
heaid 01 avv 01 such a measure was what
J saw In the Journal .Sutwluv moinlng.slnee
which time 1 have been unable to ee other
luembeis of the committee eei pt .Mi Ciee,
who also disclaims 'iny kiow ledge of tho
matter nml ittrthei. pronounces himself
xlgorouslv opposed to it In anothei p inof the article Mr Shoit. the cltj clerk. Is
leported as writing Senator Tavlor thnt
tho matter had been e.plnlmd to ISenJ-imI-

Sdinlerle and mj.self and that he undci-stoo- d

that we prep.it til the bill Ml. Short
did explain the llnanelal alfalrs of the c lt
In general to uh, but It was not In connec-
tion with pioposcd legislation and nothing
was said nbnut such legislation No billwas prepared, ill&ciu-ei- l 01 thought of, so
far as 1 know, and 1 am not Inclined to
think Mr Schnlerlo has Intended to convoy
any men lmpres.s.1011, or thnt the commit-
tee was in tin way lespouslblo lor thepending legislation Mi Shoit ban evi-
dently received a wrong Impiession as to
the attltudo of the ommlttep Ml Shoit

ei klndlv cplalned nt length llnanelal
Rffnlrs of the city, and I miihl confess thatwas astonished at the Munition My pre-
vious Information having been based on
previous nevvj-pipe- r statements, Inteivleivs,
etc., published nt times. In which one un-
familiar .villi the exact condition would be
led to think econnms was the normal con-
dition of eneli and oveiy department of our
city government, while tho leverse hiemsto be tho case an to most departments.
We found that a floating debt, lepnscuted
In bills allowed, iviiri.intx ami judgments,
nggiegnted about JSrtnOfland Ineiensing at
the rate of over i 1.1W per month, withouttnklng Into account the cr.ht of m ilnlaln-Ins- r

the pollm foicc. We nl-- o found tintImprovement bon Iti.sininntced bj the city,
will mat urn In August of this jear to tho
evtent of f(,nui In exiesd of mailable

paid and nntlclnateil, with which topav, t.n thnt liefote September 1, W"i we
will have matured obligations of over llflii..
Ci In excess of cuitency revenuu with
Which to pay the same,

"til !cvv of this and the general propo-sltio- u

that stilctest economy Is necessirj,
I Incllno to tho opinion that It will be
moie creditable to the city to resist Judg.menu, to tho end that equitnblo contractsfor lighting the city ran bo effected rathetthan cnnffpslng the same and going lo thelegislature for relief,"

Moit.w (iitowrit.
Alistntt if n rrr.11 lied by Itei.

.Iiimra (1. Diingliertj,
rtev, James G Doughetty, of the rirst

rongregatlonal church, preached jesterdny
morning on "Moral Growth," Wa tetwas II refer lll;IS, "Glow In the grace and
knowledge of our Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ."

Among oilier things, the minister said:
"Growth Is a vuy familiar nutter. Wo

observe it In plants, In tho changes of
animals fiout bltth tu maturity, In the
Increase of tho Intellectual power of stu-
dents. In tho liupiovlng moral and spiritual
llfo of t'htlsilins. This Inst kind of gtuwth
Is that to which the upostle exhotis pis
heaiera. The fact thut ho exhortt. shows
that he believed that tho moral giowlh
of Individuals under their We
uliall .feel moiu the force to the apostle's
Injunction If we cousldei, llrst, how mural
Kiowth differs from phslral grow lit;

how It reseinliles phjslcal glow 111.
phi slial growth is ileHiii,p,, hy

rnvlionmeut, while It U the work of morals
to create 01 to luliiiuvi the eiivliouniciit.
Iho Impiov finent of idauts and animals
when doni attcated lllusuates the titith
thut phis'ial giuHth depends on euviion.
nient lleauilftil lluwers ur pioduceil from
Useless vveids, liuuiislilng funds Hum ill
tnou worthless plants b the cue of man,
electing uud adaiitlug ee.ls and euvliou

nieut Man chat t,es not the plant
but Its conditions, whatever plant 01 ani-
mal 1 capable ot Is certainly leallzed wlien
the appoprlsle physical conditions are fur- -
tlisneu 10 tvimu H liiaii iu (.run pioirl.
cil'i Is onli to ureo a study of hjglene

. nd an application of Its rules
V But moral growth is not a mro matter
Vf environment. You may so circumstance

nd condition a man that he will certainly
fat or necessarily hi lean, buf you can- -

V

l' 1

not so circumstance and condition him thnt
I he must do wring, or that he win of n- -I

cenlti be rUht Nil environment x'urei
IneMlnbl) the teciltudc ot the depravity of
iv man llsiven does not make saints or
h II d v Is A ".tint would not be evil In

II and a would not be hol in
rav Consumer never oniIemn us for

breathing, or for nnj Irregular jiul'iitloni
ir the heart but condemns or ipptove
fir a 's under our eonttul Nnthlnit ele
Is tu e led lo blot out Ihe moral world mil
lo .on live of the ii.ts whUh we call rluhl

r vvlirr is tvlng the rrult nf i Ir inn-stu-

e the Inevitable reull. So long ns
mill and nrong retain their meaning of

ticronil respnnsllillllv, o long a ioh-- -

La e neits Its niithorltv In men,
viriue, leptovlug vice, no man

an plend elr. iimstmiees ns an excuse for
wrong 'ding or "tpeet to be krpt bv bis
utrouti.liiixs In it life of virtue. In morals

envlroMnenl munis for les than Ihe nt-- I
ire of the thing Itself The moral life be.

Inn 1 Ihe two mites of the ior wl.loiv,gv s th'tn n Value grraler than all the
gifts of the rich Character, and not con- -
diilnn. is tho cnlf thing In mornls .tesps
was ii 'v in the same environment In

hi h Judu fU and went In his own
pl I. "

Se 01 t, moral growth resembles fTtiys.
' al i iM" Hntli are proi esses of approprl- -

ll'on. the tnotnl bv const lolls choice, the
philinl bv neeesslt The Ipornl nlo
must h planted In nltntilo soil This Is
the suggnstion nf our tet, 'flfon III (trai
and Ihe knowledge of our Lord and Stvlor
Jesus Christ While the environment enn-n-

prodiue tnntal eharai ter, vet the pet-so- n

who seeks moral Improvement will
hoose an environment lilted to stimulate

his virtues ind avoid the conditions vvlilih
feed his vlei or provoke them A con-
st, nit, persisting puipoe to bcome belter
aiqiialnled Willi Jesus Chtlt will l.eep u
In an environment which will nourish our
moral nature. When there Is a settled pur-
pose to Improve murallv the means are at
hand, created by the purpose Ihe purimse
to lm not) lifts the life In nsplritlon to-

ward th Hnl One The purpose to live
nrittht l coming lo Christ, all opening of
Ihe snul lownid lllm, the beginning of
tttowth In Ills grue that Is His fivor
Persistence In this moral purpose manifests
Itself in the choice of lompanlons, the sP.
lection of places In which to speml leisure
hoiii". but also In the spirit and conduct of
itnllv life In common nutters IKre es.
peelnlly the moril must assert Itself .is
the free for 'o bend to customs of sncletv,
of business llf-- . of political pirlles is lo
cense to grow in the favor of Ihe peerless
Son of God Moral grow lb Is never necessi-
tated Is never sponrineou It Is ntwajs,
eonstanlh n freelv hnsen sttucgle with
Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior ns the
ever present friend, tho Idea! nnd the
goal "

111: mi:w. iu'im:s.
Coililtj Mtiirmj Mlllir Will t lne All

I Ippllng I't lies.
There has bcn much spceulitlon ns to

the pl 111 of action County Altorne Miller
Intends to c.irrv out In regard to the en-

rol cement of the prphlhltor law in this
count. Mr Miller was ecn jesterdny
afternoon and was asked foi a statement
as to the course he Intended to purFUe
lie stated that It was his Intention to 1

the law to the verv letter and prose-
cute all violators, whether they were run-
ning a ding siote or Joint Continuing he
said: "I was elected to enforce evei law
on the stntules and I will do the best I can
to convict evciy man I have 111 rested. It
nppeits that the people think th it the
piohlbltor law Is a good one nnd want It
enforced and while I am In olllco It shall
be. Some of them think I am on! making
a showing now i that In the future I will
grow la, but vou wait and see. If the
piohlbltoiv I in Is Ind, then the vv iv to kill
It l to strlctl) enforce It, but be this as It
m.tv, I Intend to do as I swore to do when
1 accepted the olllco This city and count
will sure! bo 'dtv' foi the next two oars
If I kfep in) good henlth and live

"1 have been Infornud thnt there are
omc nf the drug stores In the city that

are selling liquor bv the diinks, these men
will leceive niv nttentlon ns soon as I can
get anv Information on which I can bise
.1 chnige There will bo no liquor told In
this city If I know It "

skiiiiiI Waul Itcpiihllinn (lab.
The Second Ward Republican Club held

a veiv Intel estlng meeting at Alexnnilti
hall Situida) nU'ht. Theic weie nbout noo

ptople piesmt and a number ot good
speeches wete made Councilman George
.1 Twlss w is iiulni sell foi the llepubllenn
nomination foi ma) 01 and Councilman C
N was Indorsed for the long
teim foi councilman of that ward Martin
C.inoll was Indorsed foi constable

The nomination foi the member of the
school board was postponed until the next
nuctlng of the club Michael Ilenjamln
was elected piesldent. II 1. Jones seLre-tar- )

and Oliver ISiown tieasuier.
I mm the 'It rrltorv.

In lge T J I'.ogers and John 1' Palmer,
of Piivhuskii O T. lepiesentlng the half
bleed delegation of the lis ie nation,

bv Alfitd and Howard III own
of Uomlnv Post nnd Mr Cane), O T,
vi ere In the ell) )csierday visiting the
Osage Indians who no heie taking the
ICiilcv iic.itiiienl The delegation repre-
sents that pmtlon of the nation which fa-

vors the allotment plan Judge lingers
expnssf.,1 himself as will satlslltd with tho
wav the members of his nntlon were

and has gieat hopes foi Its futiiie
If the allotment plan cnnles The gen-
tlemen leave this evening for Washington.

I'llle Show Window.
Slgnor rirdlnind Iliblas, the artistic

window trimmer of Vanderhoof .t Co,
completed two of the dm st show' window
ever seen In this clt). Satin da). The ono
lepresents the depot tore of a sailor lad for
his ship and he is bidding gond-b- v to his
sweetheart, who Is standing In the door
waving her hnndkerehlei at him The
trimmings ate carefully selected and show
a gie.it deal of taste The othei window
is an A O I' W emblem mndo out of

colored napkins. Until windows at-
tracted a great deal ot nttentlon )esterday.

Will (' t Tn" 1. 1 Tti-tli-

The lommlttee appointed by the meni-bfr- s

of the W).mdotte countv bu Satuidav
nfternoon to si e if the loi.itlon of ono of
tin appellate iniirts to lit cieated liy the
piesent liglslatnre cannot be set ured for
this citv will leave foi Topi ka this morn-
ing. The committee Is composed of tho
following men L W. Kcnllngir, 1

Mills, McCain Moore. J W Jenkins and
Inmfs Getlv The committee will st.i) In
Topeka until some action In regard to

Is takin

I't rson ll Tux Assessment,
Cltv Assessor Darlington will begin tho

wotk of assessing petsonnl propel t) In
th'.s et'v nbnut March 1 He has not jet
appointed his dep Hies, but will no doubt
name his corns of assistants within n

couple of weeks Theie will bo no 1e.1l
estate assessed ihls )ear The assessor
will assess onl) personal propel ty and Im-

provements,
I iiiicral Notice,

'Ihe funei.il of James P. Mares will tako
Plaeo nt Ills lain itsldence, Fifth and
Washington avenue, this afternoon at ".20
o'clock l'rlends Invited

I'KUSOVAI. Nf-AV-

Miss M)rtle Vb kers Is entertaining Miss
Pais) Houston, of Grandby, Mo.

Miss Pearl I'eteison has gone to
Kas , where she will spend a few-da- )

s viltlng fi lends nnd relatives
John Spenr will leave III a few da)s for

Chicago, where ho has accepted a posltle-- ,

vvllh tho Chicago & Alton Itallwa) C ?,
pan)'

Attorue) Hen Jacobs spent jesterday ls.
Itlng his parents nt Lawieuce, Kas

Miss Nellie Cruise, of IMgottoii place,
spent vesteulay with frlmds at Argentine.

.Mrs Louis Voungmaii will leave
for an extended trip thiough Southern
Kansas. Sho will visit friends and rola.
lives In Coloindo befoio rotiiinltiK home,

Attornejs Yancey and J S Hnnfoid, of
natebvllle, Aik., are In the city, the guests
of Attorney IM G. Anders.au

Pr. J. W May, of this city, Is entertain-In- s
Mr lsaic WrUht and wife, of Colitm.

bus, Kas They havo been on nn extended
trip through Old Mexico

William Oil) Ion left list night for South-
ern .Missouri on a visit to friends.

Mr Joseph Rogers, of Solomon City,
Kus , Is visiting friends on llrlghlon hill,

Miss Daisy Vlckers It ft Inst evening to
visit friends In Wellington, Kas.

11, M. llames has lelurucd ftom St,
Louis

s.inTiuirni.ib ,h,ci:i..,a.,v,

A fiee concert will be given this evening
at the M. & O. hall, by tho 'ihlid Ward
Hopubllean Club, colored,

Tho lemilns of Augustus lllerce weie
bulled )esteiua) afternoon In Woodlawli
M'liieiei'. The tleceascd illeil Satunlay ut
the llpe aye of "i )tiis Ills death wu
dim o old uge,

Ilev. James G. Doughetty united In mar.
llub'i "t his ifcsldencu jeslcrtla) Mr, Hruco
II. Delileh uml Mrs. Klla M. HI. In. both
of 1311 Hast Twent) second street, Kansas
City. Mo. Mi Detrk'h Is a well kuuwii
gialn man ot that clt),

Miss Nuia Ilinph, aged 30 )cars. died
yestenlay morning ot bronchitis at the
family residence. Jll Armstrong avenue.
The deceased was the sister of Lee and
Paul Hindi, well known business men of

TUti KANSAS CITY JOUUXAL MONDAY. tfEHHUAKY H, ISO.).

this city The funeral wi I Mk pin o Tiles
ilitx rebruirv 111

James P Mans, nuei ;: v. ir ii l x.s.
terday of heart trouble it his late resi-
dent e Mil Washington avenue The ,le.
tensed wbs a well known titlnen nf this
eltv He was fornierlv n resirnt nf Davtn-por- t.

In The funeral will take place Ihls
nfternoon nt 2(Mo'ctoik

AitMotmtni,!:.

Itegnlar Sun. lav servltes weie held nl all
Hi' iliurili on the South side Veslcrdav
The nttcndntiii wns iinuiuiiiltv large At
the Cenlrnl I'reshv terlan t hutch the pis.
lor, llev. C. C, Armstrong, preaehett tw i
aide terinon 1 Ins Sunihiv ii Imnl unit

j llpworth League ineetlng was well attend-
ed. Ilv, I" L. Strceter prent hetl bolh
morning and evening at the I'lrsi ltaptist
t liureh The pulpit or the Central .Meth
odlt rhlirch was occupied bv the Iliv T
l: Chandler, who dellvetcd two ver) Inter,
estlng sermons The ntlPiiil.ini e nl th"
Sunday s, liool and V P. S C II. libeling
w is large

Mls Nellie Denrdolph, of Cclervnl",
Kb , Is In the eltv the guest of Mrs tl
II. Hitching, of South Hlghtli street

Mis Itlt'hntd ltngstnrf has gone to t.r iv
envvnrth vvheie she will spend a few litis
visiting frleiul and relative

The little Mil of Mr nnd Mrs S K
Stone Is dangerously 111 nl the famllv home
on South Sixth ircct

II T. Kerns Is entertaining his friend, o
11 Hillings, of KIR Ctlv. Kas

Hmety Dovle, the little son of Sergennt
Dovle, is reported much belter. The child
has been I) lug nt the point or dentil rnr tho
past two weeks with lirilli tever.

Hnrrv Push was tn the city yestetdny
railing en frleml

ittn:TiM:.
A Prtbv Icrmn church will soon be per.

mmenllv orgnuUetl In this cltv yeslerd iv

af lei noon at 2 Til o'clock services were held
rit Nokes' opeia house bv people who are
desirous ot hnvlng a ihunh of Hint

In Ihls cllv 'I lie meeting was
well attended and the lenders In the move-
ment are gieatlv encouraged Itev. Mr
Hades of Topck 1, had thuge nf the seiv-Ice-

Arr.ingt mints were made foi other
meetings soon, which will lend to the es-

tablishment or a church here
A mm giving his paint ns A. Whltnev

was arresletl lite Satutdi) night on
Inn or being Impll. ated in Hie hold up

In the Joint of Helix MiCiulic, which took
place 'luesdtv night. As there Is not suf-
ficient evident e ngainsl him to make a use
he will be -- it at llbert) unless
something unexpected turns pp.

A. R. Mnnton of Coloi.ulo Springs, Col .

hns leturiied home nfter a visit of sev-
eral davs vvllh friends In the Wist end

J C Stu irt. of llnton, N. M Is In the
city, the guest of friends.

Pntrolmin Wart en Hubbard Is quite 111 nt
his home In Hoekiwnv height". His wife
Is also quite 111.

T M Harrett Ins recovered from a se.
vere attack or the grip.

Hnriv. the oung son of Dr. C. W.
nnd wire, of Spent avenue, Is quite

III

John Hvnns has almost entlrelv lecovered
from nn Injur) rerelved recently b) railing
on a sllppetv sidewalk

INDEPENDENCE.
Airs. Mar) Milliliter, Who llml I lvetl Hire

riflv-Mv- it Xears. I'nssi s Awav nt
nil Vilvnnt'i tl Age.

Mrs Mar) 1 hunger, wife of Phillip
filling!!, died vistcid.iv morning at tho
advanced ace of "M vents The cause of
death was a complication of diseases, su-

perinduced In-- old age
Tlie deceased wn one nf the oldest resi-

dent'! of the cltv having lived here slnco
1iii Mr t'hllngei married Phillip
ridlngei In lS",x. and hot maiden n.imo was
Miss Mar) Garf In ISI-- ', Mr. and Mrs
I'lillnger moved to Ihe lesldence opposite
the Pern llvei) stable licit- - tho now
aged couple itspletl until lsS7, when they
moved to tin Ii present home on North
Main stitel. n. shoit tllstance awn) rrom
their fmmer home Tlie deceased had a
large acquaintance among tlie older luem-
beis of the tomniunlly The funeral will
take place Ihls nfteiuoon nt 5 SO o'clock
f 0111 the lesldence in the northern poll lou
of theVlt).

1 mitral tr Mrs. C. I.. Iturtls.
Tho funernl ot Mrs C. L Iturtls took

place jesteitlny nftt rnnoii nt r. o't lock from
the lesldence In Hawthorne plate Itev.
A D .Madtlrn conducted the seiv Ices 1 lm
remains wete taken to W.itcrvllle, Kas,
for bin lal.

Miscellaneous.
The Knights or P)thlas lodge Ibis tit),

will visit lodgo No. 1. In Kansas Clt). to- -

A meeting of the Home Hulldlng Asso-
ciation took place Siturdny night

Miss l.thel Ilinmh, who was thrown
riom a bugg) I'rldav list, his lecoveretl
rrom lnr Injuries

Count) Colli tor H W. Haves llle.l with
tho countv ne.isuier S.ituitlnv a cheek roi
V.H.fill Li The amount it presents tlie

made dining tho month of Jan-
uary.

111: Mnii::t ritt'Mv.

lint 'Itipptil mill l.lghtt r, Stronger and
More t unit nil nt In Mali) W 11) .

The model 1 tiunk lias n tl.it top nnd the
round toppetl tiuuk or onl) .1 ft w )onis
ago now looks old fashioned hi side It Tho
Hat toppttl trunk sl.uks e.usler In n bag-
gage inr. It puks iivvii) bttlui in n store
loom, nnd It makes n vcr) (,ood seat In 11

room In a tstiinniet hotel In fin t, the Hat
topptd ttunli, with 11 sultnblt) coining. Is
not unknown as 1 si.it In pliues of pel

lesltlenct . wivs tin New York Sun
Women's liutiks nie inmlu now even laigrr
than the Siritog.is famed In stoi). but,
though t lie i tliminsioiis nun bo gieater,
Hull wtlUit, lllletl. Is not. Tlie trunk

Is lighter, to start with, and women
don't pink things togelhci In 11 trunk as
tightly ns the) used to Mure women than
evei wtar elegant these nnd morn t.iro
than evei Is takin In pit king them. The
linger trunk gives, plenty of spre id tor
dresses and the) aie packed moie loosol).
Ihls big model 11 trunk, though latgei than
the Saiatogn, Is vasll) ruslei 10 handle. Ill
cioss section it Is about square, so that Its
resistance when tumid on lis mil is
prett) ntiiil) uniform, and not complicated
b) tho ilit ling ttlgo of the nmndul tup A
skillful baggageman, after ho gets one or
Iheso big trunks stinted, tan walk down ,1

plitrorm with It, rolling It nbout as han-dl- l)

.is he tould 10II 11 burel
A good sUed trunk or this sort would be

ono about four fed long nnd two feet
square Those trunks .no made of wood,
covcied with leathti, havo steel corners
and aie llnel) lilted generall), A good
trunk of this kind costs fioin I0 to $.'3.
Though light they uto ver) stiongly made,
ami last for many )ints, Within the hist
leu )cai moie nttentlon than In fore his
been given to men's trunks, which ate now
made with, II would seem, every possible
convenience Tl links urn now made vvllh .1
place for tliess silltH, with n place In which
ties cnu bu laid without folding, Willi places
for coll us uud for 1 lifts, with a space for
shoe nnd .1 pluco for a silk lint. with places
foi .1 menl.U'i' set and other toilet ill tlcles,
nnd tht mo men's trunks with 11 tiny for
.i-- l' .ilt of lollies. With mn h a Hunk,
at the ciin, or his journej, whethei at Chi-
cago or San Pram isco, 11 man can lake out
from Its enmpaitment a, ill ess suit 01 any
other nnd put it right on in a tit inudltlou
to weni without having It picssed I'luu
leather mveied ttunks or this kind cost
rrom t;0 to ?:' Hollow lug tho Idea or

Mr illffeient tlses.somo sola Iratli
tr tiunks me now made with spaces for
dress suits, uud so on A solo leather
trunk of this kind Is neail) squnio In out.
line, l.uge, deep enough, but lather Hal In
uppe.iiunce, oil account of Its squuru out-
line This Hunk opens straight across tho
mlddla of the top. oiicnlng down to half the
depth of the tiuuk, nnd opening theueti
hoilzont ill) on hinges ut tho sides, so that
when the Hunk Is open Its two upper tpiai.
teri open up and outwardly and over until
they lie ono on either side nnd attached by
the hinges lo the body or tho trunk Dress
suits uud other suits may be carried In the
top quatters or tho trunk, vvhllo the main
body or the trunk la used fill general pack-lu-

Such 11 trunk costs about $10, and It
makes un Imposing looking piece of lug.
gage.

Not so nnny solo leather trunks are sold
now for geneial liavtllng purposes us

but Ilit l Is sllll it steidy tlem Hid
foi them, moie tspeilnlly for lung distance
ttavtl, u uiouud the wotld. with joui.
nejs ott tha beaten tiaek, iiivity fiom tall.
toads, ovei inouululus, perhaps, uml In re.
glons vvheie the liuvtfer eontlneH himself
to the ui iuu necessuilea uf omfort, whlih
he ileslus 10 pa k Into the omullest pos"M.
bla space A sole l.nther lunik Is still the
best thing lor ueh use. for stage couch
navel, foi pat king 011 mule back, and o
on, and It Is the most durable. A member
Df a fitm of well known trunk manufact-uter- s

said lie hnd known 11 sole, leather
trunk to go 150, I'M miles and still be In good
condition.

Steamer trunks me coming Into general
us.i for men and women for short land
trips. They are sold now for such uses the
jear round, and the sale of them Is In
creasiae.

NO SECRET

IX THIS ! OMAN'S CASK.

Mr. Ciinijilirll Vcllu" rr I.dlr,. j,.
Uslicil Hint Iho 'Irntli Mnjr Ho

1 liilnnn.

rt iai to m n I vut frti es 1

Of Hie li(iin,s in l llets rerrleil
flout woineii all over Hie wiulil bj Mis.

rinuiiuii, not Hue is
SIVisas !. (.'lvetl In Ihe public

AGt3.fi s llldnss lit II,, t, I.I, r

tlie writer, 'lintsTiff tntilltlrhct' Isy rt'f, - i'slahlllictl
Ml.

c P ivr'ViJ'lK. I'iliUli.iln
niul In r
ntmv of
I nil Ms;
niul tlio
fivc-I- pi)- -

lb Us n let.
ter fiMil
tiny wu- -

111:111 rlelt
nr tit.itf.

vvlin l In III lic.iltli or nllln,;.
Ill the rise uf Mat) 1. ' iiinplull, ot

Albion, Noble fn Iml , Iter siilfttlliK
was so seven', In r relief u stiildi nlyiciil-leil- ,

,1 tul Iter fu ptial, llinl tlir
vilslies ihe lirctinnl.tnrrs piilillluil, In
Iho hope that nlliets may In Itiiiiitul
tliereli. Miotics:

"-- plivslflnti told 1110 I li.ul limply
niul f.illliii; uf Hie wiiinli. My MMimilt
nnd bowels weie mi liloaleil l roiilil not
k'ct a full lirc.illt. Mv fair mid hinds
were lilintcil liiilly. I linil thut ilieadfitl
lirnrltm-tlon- jnlti, liacl.ai lie, palpitation
of the heart, am! iienoustii'ss.

"OneofliiV plilclans tnltl me I hail
rnmclhlns prow ltn; In mv sliunni Ii ami
the meillclnn thai I took pave tun relief
only for , 1 short time, I lhouplit I mitt
ille, lli'R.inlotaKo t.ytlttt l I'htKKniu'l
Vecctalilo C'oiupiiitu!,aiiil ii worked IILu
a (tiirm. After laklnp the lltsl bottle
1 could will; across the street, now I i.tn
well. 1 nilvhc all my friends to take It."'

Maiiv i: t'wipiii'.i.i,, Albion. XohleCn.

ARTIFICIAL SILK.

lull rt .Hug llest rlptliui of It viiiiiufiii ture
uud W In re It Will s, I ttrtt

I p In t'e.
Dr Cietlerlck Lchi'r, of uil.h. Switzer-

land has opened nn uctlve ompt tltlon wltii
tlie silk worm b) tho Invention of a cheap
and simple prn'tss of making an t elh ut
qunllt) of nitllltlal silk.

Tor put poses of Illustration lie has
11 worm of glns vvlib It will cling

cnlmlv tn 11 twig mid spin silk night and
lnv wttk In nnd wetk out, without onto
stopping lo take a bile of mulbetr) leaves
01 tlestro)lng the vnlue of his wtb bv tan-
gling himself up in It It will be admitted
that no natural Mill vvmm, be he evtr so
Industrious, would be tilde to stand such a
pace

Hut the process Is now ninth more thnn
an xpeilment. and the piluriph upon
which the glass worm Is workul will soon
be applied 111 Brett 'pinning fat lories both
In this tounlrv and In Hugtand In the lat-
ter lotintiv i stoi k t ompati) has alre.idv
been formed for the putpost of pushing tlie
cntfiprlsi' anil a liuge iiiiinbtt of smnpfes
of fabrlt s wovtn fttnn artillt lul silk hnve
iieen madf for lonipulson with 1e.1l silk

It has e,.ii known foi a goo inan) venrs
In the stftutllli world thnt substance or
pi ictleallv tin same tin ink il umposltlon
as silk titil.l be m tde, but tlie stint of
tt udeiing th. tirot ess Intliisiii iliv praitltnl
rem lined iiiidlsi oveied until !)t Lelim r
took up the work The basis nt the tllsi ov-

er) ttsts on the well known tiuth iu lit
th it minv vtgetuble falu It s sin h as

waste totton iloth, II ix. Jut ind wood,
when illgesttil bv tteatment with ileitis and
nlicalls are transformed Inlo itllulost, 1

substnut fin inlng Ihe walls of tills IU
combining this uiittilal with ultil. at id
ctrtnin nltiates of cellulose are foi med, the
higher tonipouuils of which ire sin li v ell
known explosives as eorditi antl tonlle
The lowet or pvroxylln nltiates me less
explosive and readily snlubli in altohol
ethti. the nsult In lng n gtlitiuoiis

If this be ill awn out It will divide
Into niinu rnus short thtqadu 01 sitings ot
n line, shin) texture, something like luii
cotton, and most Inllunimable when diltd
To this point a gre it ntiiuber of t hemlsts
siiccettletl in gelling but they oul not
give the ptndilit of thtil test tubes a

vis. ositv to admit of hi lng driwn
out Into long threads Pt Lehtiei tried
vm Ions solutions nut even w hn the
amount of the pvmxvlln wi redtu t 1 to 7
per cent the tmupoiiiid was still too gdi-tluo-

to be vvorke I

At last he discovered that bv milling
sulphiiiii in id to the alcohol other

solution a pint of the w itei was taken up
nml "split off" and the nltiates broken
down, Paving a 12 pel tent solution vx lilt h
was a pt rfet t Hull .ml of the itqultcd vls-- t
ositv The print ss hivlne once been

tlie 111 lllllf It till e of the lllll.l is
nn inexpensive nml putectl) siniple opeia-llo- n

The method bv width the common-lookin- g

vellow llqui I Is converted Into beauti-
ful silk threads Is most Inlet estiug The
machine used is nothing mote thin n modl-llcntl-

of the onlluaiv spinning frame
The gtf il glass jir containing tho silk lluld
Is set up on a hl-t- h Iw m h 01 siielf and t

downwnid hiuugli pipes to 11 num.
I1.0 nt btut glass tulits resting In a trougli
of cold water.

The orlib t s in the n Is or the tubes ai
et eedliii.lv minute 11 tut Just btii.ath
the suffice of the vim. As the fluid Mows
tliiough the lubes It - quickly cooled in I

begins 10 lOigulite on leaving tho witei
nbout 0) pt r cent ot its soluble portions his
been washed awav and the remaining
thread Is of a fine rit h Inst. Six 111 sevtn
of th" sti.inds me g.ithett.l up uud twisted
togetln exaetlv ns silk or woollen threads
ire spun Aflei It has beui wound upon
the frime the artllb I tl silk dries and hard-
ens losing ill this piuiess tne remains of
Its soluble matter In a week's time the
thread cannot be dlsilnhUislnd even bv a
silk expert Horn the teal artlile exc .pt by
a mlcrostoplc 01 cliemlial examination

Hut tho thread In this condition ictnlns
its haiai teilsth s as ,1 nitiale, and Is al-

most as Inllainnnble as gun cotton of
ionise, it would never do foi use while
there was danger at an) moment of Its
blowing up The const quences of wearing
11 dress in ule of sin h map rial mav be e.is-II- )

Imagined Coiisequi ntlv the thre.ul Is
submitted to a last process that of d.

in which bv Ihe use of ammonium
bUlphlde the nltilc at Id Is all neuiialled

Aftet the Hue. id has lueu again tilled it
Is re.ill) lesn lull immable than nitural silk
It can now be spun tp an) icqulied thli

and It Is said III it the n suiting vain
Is much smoother and mote even than the
genuine mil le It his another ndvantni..
When the mat hints me once stuttnl Iho
tin ends can lie spun at any required length

endiess If necess id Uius oliviittug an)
netesslt) of stopping the cloth-loom- s to
spike a tluead III addition to this the pro-ic-- s

in be cairied on through tho winter
and summer In an) pirt of tho world.
There will bo no netd of mulberiy fan sis
nor woim halcherlts. for by taking a qitan-tlt- y

of oust-of- f clothing, mid peril 111s sumo
wood pulp, mid mixing them with tho acids
th" vvoik Is tlone

Vit the arllllclil fllk latks In several
particulars of being as good as ti,. pat.
utal product and it Is proposed b the

10 111 ike it nn economic fa. tur Iu
Iho tunmiriictiiie or reil silk goods Tliti
vvat p or a fabric could be madu of genuine
silk and lh woof or artllh lal silk In Ihls
wu) the aitIIUI.il silk would liikti the plain
or wool ot etittou In il inlxed r.ibrie, which
would be Just as hi ip anil much liner

After a cmefiil ixnmln.itlon or the artl-(lcl-

silk, on Hngllsh toiiilltlonlng hotiso
makts the following teporis'

I Tl e snmples submitted to me ate pine.
1) aitlllcl.il, containing no llhimtiits of pme

S 'Ihe lelatlvc-- stienglh. compired with
Hull in pure silk of thu same 1 minis (1,010
)iuds to tho 0.111 e) Is a ili to lii.

3 I'UU' silk his but Mile t lastlelly.and,
when sft etched, does not go back to Its
original length, neither does, the artificial
silk, but lis stretching quality (befoiti
breaking) Is as Ii to I0u relatively,

1 MeusuiB for measure), the relative
w light of the same awru-j,- . diameters of
pine and uitlllclal silk I 7.Vri per cent
moie 111 the latlei

0. The uilliktal Mlk Is much evetier In
toiiuts (taking twenty tesu of ten yard,
eaihi thuii an) pme aik.

tj Thu deiilttate.t aulilclal silk takes the
dye In all shades perfectly billllant and
even.

Are unlike nil other pllU. ,N'o pmglnjor
pain. Act specl.UI) 011 lliu liver and bile, t t's

Little I.lver .Mil. Oaeplll aduie

GOING TtTc'lllCAGO

The Uurllngton fast train "KIl" leaves at
6 60. The onl) line serving meals on the
cafe plan between Kansas City and Chi.
cago. In addition to regular meal service.
Tali entire train Is equipped with all mods
era Improvements, Service unexcelled.

UOMI ts M UH ,

tligratleil 1111mg Miiii- - rrlbt s, but l'o
i.iil nt liillnt tne Vim. og OlheM.

from the Wotntns Jo im il of Ileum.
Among iiiliiial i qii wuii i hive lo

MilTer on account or Hi u w n-- t of ph)sical
strength, nh I this 1.. (vp, tin the cuso
nliiong the Afrl an lube whete poljg-ntn- v

mils to ih. ,1, ki 1 lm n or the
weitcel sex Hut tin li I it tin .: without
millrnllon It Is tntluen id b) Ihe snme
factor that ulsis w, 1111111 t, lo hlirll liosl
lion among H litre I of, ml. tin. love nf her
ihlMien, Th. laws or Hie birlmrotis Afrl
in tribes give inu. h inniteticn to the moth,

ets In legulitlng hetll.lg" and siiccefilnti,
whlih gives Hum a tnol-- Itupirlnltt posl-Ho- n

In Hie fiilr.ll nml In the iMbe. The
molliets ami sisters of up African chief
nre ortett his most IMlucntlnl adviser',
even Hit rent tulits tin Ihe whop, however the oltl mnxlni holils g ind If the

or it tribe Is verv low,
iluir worn 11 are trented Itnllv Willi the
lowest of Ihe Afllian tribes the lliHliinrn,"
woman Is nothing but a slue nnd a beast
of tiuidfii During Ihe navels of a llnli.
nielli f itnllv Hie wife his to t mv eVt't.v-tlllti-

nnd If thet-- Is a iltltv nf fool.
the wont in ha to suffer Hist If she be- -
totnes wtitk and old she l nhnn. lined In
the tamy nf the wild benstr . rv dllTit
nt Is the ttraltnrnt act oided to tin worn- -

en of tlie gtiiuliie nemo All thliiffs con-s- i
b't il lltelr pii'ltlnn Is the siiuie ns with

us jlfti timi woineii sluirt Iu the ueinssaiv
t work Tine If Ihe man thinks til to beat

his w'fe no one is likely to Intel fete On
the nth. r hand Ihe woman will bud thelaugh on bet s,n if she suet eeds In get- -
ting the liftltr of her spouse bv a Jll llcloits
use 111 net leetn, tier nulls, nun iter
tutiMic

The Zulus nre n patrimonii race. The
fathtr Is lunsttr of the famllv nnd nwtiet
of Us fetniie pirt, theteforn the position of
Ihe woman Is much lower ir bet husbiliil
bus a high ra'ik. The wlvs of the lllef
never take pirt In his totiticlls and mav
tinh move about on t In Ir ktiees befoie him
The prlneipii te.tson for t tilts diurnd itlun
Is the tin torn of selling vvniuni The price
vnrlet bet vv ten ten and 11 hiiudreil hend of
catlle for the duughtfi jf a thief other
xv unit ti mav lie bad foi Ihtee or four cows
IT tin Wife tines not suit the husband In
ever) 11 11 il. id tr then he st tnls hit I101111

and .It man Is anothei. or 1st part or the
lirlie pill must be rettuned lo hint. Hut
H she plows 10 be spec l.illv valtiibb- the
tilaiivt who sold hei will demand some
txtra p.tvinint A bad wife lu-i- also be
sold as a si iv 1

itming the Dnnlli trlbis on the Wct
10 1st, tin- vvmneii hnve toil the slightest
vestige of n right The) nn- - sold ami le.sold nt the pit of the men Tin v ma)
be given ,iwi), lent ami Idled out Tiny
must do nil the wotk In the lit Is, and,
If the) fall In bent thlldion, thev tn tv be
killed And ct the) oftt 11 iinnage to hold
thill own against tin it masters Tin- nat-
ural result of tlu-l- i position ts Unit th"
women combine ngnliisl their liiislnnd" In
a most nl 11 nilng m.inuei Tin trivelei,
K.istlan, tills uf a licit man In Okolluiii 1,
Willi whom be staved for sonic time Thepoor fellow wis nt logge rheads with his
vviimiu, uml had to but rlcitb- - his hut atnight time. Twent) Inruriitnl women In-

habit! d his plan- and refused to come to
terms

'I hi Important p of tlie women unntig the
1) ihomev.ins Is will known. Theli ft malt
waitlots wire lino h more ilangeious to
Huiopeiu Hoops than the uien The inni-nioi-

exient to whiclt dei apltatlon was
itrletl 011 among the I) iliomey ms during

Hei iii7ln s n Ign 111 count t lot the great
pi dominance of women In point of iiuni-be- ts

A proct Hslon of tlie king liu'liuli--
llfiet n of his tl uightt-rs- , bv
llftv ft. male livis, T'uof Ids wlvt-s- , thlit)
Annons of tlo liodv kit nil, six iimp lines
of Amnions q eic-li-

, "u slaves,
nnd a re.it guai.l of ititithei stxtv Am.i-701-

but onl) l"i mile watilois Tlie
net- - of tin- - women itnoiit. these

his bun felt bv hmd th- - (lei in ins and
In tbelt 10I011I1I troubles.

I! I I I l.l sN VM s is III OK Villi.

ot so Vttitli Itirttl llien. hut .lust its
Denellv its I tit. t iistt ril Ivtlitl.

I'lom the New ork Sun
We don't mike so nun h account or

out in I'oiorn lo is i:,tstetu peoptt.
might think tiutii lieailng almut them "
said l'ellx Sieller. 111.111 on the Hoist-ctee-

ranch, 'but thev it not pleasant eom-pnii- ).

evin lor tliose wlio aie used to 'i 111

till lliu on lilt m w in u ou trust expett It
and thut little of tiieits dm su't ulwnvs
sound a wattling before thev Kttikt- - bed
out- - ciawl ovi me time, ind that was
t lose! than I like to have tin 111

'Tlie w iv it li lppetii il. I was out on therange hunting some horses that hat!
strayed, and a bl,j ihuntlei shower nine 11

Just as nli,ht oitrtoo'v me 'Ihcte was no
shelter nearer thin ten miles avva) and

ither than lide thit distance in the rain,
with Ihe thiiiit- - of lindlug Hots,. ek too
dei p to fold. di elded to camp win it- I

1. as I totind n big Hat lock that ovtr-hiin- g

on one side enough to make- - .1 stu
ft 0111 tin- - lain ind I pd kettd mj home

out to rn-- lollel the suldl blinket mound
me, mi'l. I)lug t lose tiiidct tin iticlv, Willi
111) saddle for a pillow, went ofl to sle t p.
with tin- thuiitli-- r ami lightning going
round me and the lain hinting down lul
not tone hlug tut

' Win II I npencil 111 It was tl.ivh elk
Mi hois., wus 11s I bad lift him
nnd the nt utile r was Hue Tin 11 I ft It
something heav ) upon 111 leg, as If a
lope was In lug tit two ntio-- s the blanket

looktel tltivvn nnd saw a big lattlesuiiktrnvvllng over me making to git under tlie
rotl. '1 here vv isn't mi) thing to do but lie
still nnd wait could muni the inttlts on
his lull v.lille he was getting uvtr rn- - It
set uud 11 good while, can It II vou -- but
his tall at last wiut out uf ttlijit betwetu
me and the 101 1. and then I got up quiet!),
ket ping the blank' t tolled t lose mound
me, mid slipped awav I huniid round foi
a Mom to kill the snake with, and vcln-- I

found inn- - and miit- Inn k lie win oiled up
where I had been I) lug I qulikl) finished
lilm then II look" d as If In- - lutein have-mad-

his htim- - thei.- - under the 101 1; nnd
thought he bad lliu lights theie but ho
didn't make .1 bit of a sttangi nf me

"I was in bctttt lu. I. than the eonbov
ovei on the il V. rinih th it v( ir IU al-
lowed he wasn't aft ild of tattlesnakes, not
he, and, ihtslug out- In .1 pialilo dog liule
one tl.i), he giibbtil foi tlie snake's tall
Just us It wns disnppc.il lng Hut, as the
snake drew his till Inlo tho hole lie hi.!
double d bit k, so Hi it his lieiul was timing
out and the towbuv caught tin- - rings In
his li mil lit tut the 1, omul ,nni siukul
It and lode hit roi the nrntist rineh,
Winn-- thev poured whlskv inlo him b) tlio
iiuntt uulll at last it 111. nie 111 drunk, and
then he was on of ilnnair. Hut It was
wieks befeiie he got about ng tin nnd win 11

the swilling wenl oul of his hand nnd arm
It left the baud scaried .111 I distant ! '

IIIIM'li'v 1'ltlNON sv.ii:vi.
Iiislriictlon niul Itei rt ill loii tiivin All

I ouvlt Is.
Conslderible redlt H due to Ihe I'renchs)sttm of adapting the- labor and octupi-tio- n

of prlsonets 10 us. ful tuds, both ph)sl-- 1

ally and morallv All the tt nles taught
an- - moii or hss useful 10 the prisoner uft-t- r

while Iu tin- - long uriu pi bum
nt Meliin, Hist olft'iidirs aie put at tint n
to leutn tile honorable- - uit of ptlutlng Thewoikshops of the new prisons, which are
grueluallv supoisedlng thu older structures,
ale centers nf health), netlve lite, 'villi a
scale of p.i) ment aciordlng to the work
dune Labor Is also pioporlloneel to the
prlsoueis' menial oupaclt), habils iml dis-
position

The eiucsiion of rivreitlon, too. Is tikenespecially Into account, thus not onl) se-

ducing tlio munutotiy of prison existence,
but forming mi Incentive to piisoneri to
Industry and obst vance of discipline.

point w 01 thy of ilttiitlou Is the pilu-- 1

llife of enabling prisoners tn pn stive their
tsii't-iu- , evident e 1 bj lln various Unit

and ibstinitiuns confeiied ror good
ondue-t- . ami goo as 'vtll i.s h)

the form of laboi to whu h each Is
II mi), thirefoie, be iikni for

f,ranteel thnt In tho I'rench model prison
our) effoit Is mule In th,. illri-itlo- of
huniinladng the iirlsuuei ller.ee, the

side of life mtiirally idi)s a t
patt In the dall) discipline. i;aeh

lulsonir Is obliged to utlend Bchool nir)day. elthet as .1 pupil or u te.Lohet The
subjei'ts taught aie varied 'ind s'holail),
Includlnu mathem itlcs and forolgn lan-
guages

Hi some prisons there Is a brass band and
n tmusfe loom. The mind Is fitrtltei

nnd solaced by occasion il toiiiiiion.
Ity leadings, singing nnd conceits, Iirlglu-liis- s

and cliei rfulness accompany the dnlly
proniciiude, the exercise )urd being

planted vvllh trees mid llovvu's As
for spliliual riqulremeiils, priest, o.itoi
and i.ibbl have evety tuiillt) f,u ,ut,r-etnus- e

with Ihe pilsutiers, of which tiny
laigel) avail themnlve That otlurubj ct, the stomaeh. Is ui.o not
Ulsregat led, for It U cfeur that efforts iu h
us huve bleu dscrlbeil aliive wuuld be
lutlle If pent on luuvli'ta whose onl)
thought la a good, "square meal " II le
we have the s)steii of the t.tn-te-

which suppleuitnts out of th pilsnu
ir eainlngs Ihe oullnaiy tllelai naula-tluu- s,

which of thinitilves aie fnvorabU',
thus enabling tho prisoner to live in com
para live comfoit

email), the questiuti of outside mmunl-catlo- n

is solved satisfactorily foi Mie prls-one- r,

who not onl) can jee hi elation
several times during the week, even when
under punishment, but mi write home
practical!) ag often as be likes. The Con
temporary Review,

THE MYSTERIES OF OLEO,

slllll' I Vl.li lint - llll MVXIIUI'
t III. Ill Mitll It I M. lit III II.

A I'lrlure nf Hue of t niis t Itj's tlreit
tiittustrlt ihe I'rorrs I roui lie- -

ginning In I ml vim
rilt It tit si rllietl.

While the I'tiissians were encittllped
niiiuml Pails dining the Kbce of lxTtl-J- l
Ihe l'lttn him n inside of the Is pntnled
city nwoki" one looming to find llml the)
would have to oil tin It hit-n- without nn)
bttttei. It wns one or the Prut Intlumllons
llml the stipnlv or provisions was running
short niul It lent eol'it to tin- - trnis nltend)
expressed that the cm would be loliqmicl
as much li) stuiinllun as by the Pros-ftlittif-

On" In one other ultimo lilies illsup-- P

atetl mun lite stalls ami markets and the
pilecs Ive hlghei and higher Vet 11 few
ilnvs befoie Ihe npltulntloii n lgn

III llu tniikel pine udvi rllslng bttt-t- e

t for sole nnd, nltlioiigli Iht-n- was it rush
10 pun bane, the suppl) si etui d lm xhaustl.
Iilo Al lltsl t tit. strei t Huongs thought
Hint some iiveiiup hint been opened tlircingli
llu Prussian tanks rm Ih" imnsporl.itlon
of food, nnd tin- - jo)ful tumor qulil.l)
spteitd ovt the llv

Lul the butler Iml not roipe lluouith the
lines, An liiKcnlnii Ittvenlor limned Metro
.Mourlis spurred on b) tin want and netts-sl- l

on ever) hutitl, hud made ll In a Paris
fin tot)

I'luit was the beginning of the oltomnr
Kill Incut buttttllie linluMI) The rieliell
lotincl thai Ihe new oinpoiiiul was not otilv
good to tut, but limp and vv halt some,
mid since Hint time the in iiiufitctutt' has
giowlt Immense!), niul the cupilnl Invested
limit ful up lulu (lit tnll Hon is Mil. li of Ho
world's product Is intide In Holland fiom
nils It.itisporled rrom this lountrv, lint ihe
Chicago taclottcs suppl) uoi onlv nil Hie
Mni'iiciin tiatb', but have a suipiiis to ship

in nil dlrec lions

The lunnitf leluier of butleiliie nvei'-l-

ttsi s 11 iiei. wav or tito hieing 1 iw II known
rood pt otitic I. lie tines bj ttinelilnen what
the tow does b) lite I iws ur natuie llv
iiualvsis 'i it. iln lugri dli-nl- s ore round in
bulti r, nnd oliomaigiilne Is made bv

them ftoiu utnii nlhet solute mil
toiubluiiig tin 111 in the orrect ptopot tlon,
one or the in lm iml of thesi is oleln, nn
ixieedlllKl) rt. ll oil see le led 111 Ihe udder
elf till tow Tilt disc clle-t- i I elf the ttl'l.'
pioitss irgiicd that If nit In was found lu
the milk il would piobiblv occui
lu the unlmnl, mid bv iimitx ti he ! allied
that the whiili foi ms n cushion
unci blanket foi the Intestines, w is tlch In
tin- substitute tt was a ttiiup itallvel)
simple ptoi-es-s in ,.ti u--t the oleln nml
iniikt It the b'isis of biittt'iliii

In one of the grt it Chicago facilities,
sais the CI1I1 igo lice old, .1 whole building
Is dt voted to expressing oleln or olniinnii..
mini oil, as II Is moie familiar!) cili .1

from Ihe imil-f.i- t As soon as the fat
comes into the tuiuufaitotv ftoiu the
slaughter house It Is dumped Into 11 vnt cf
wntet, when nil the blond and dill is
thorough!) washed awav from 't It Is
then cat led to an uppi t dtiot win re t Is
pound Into a low or lion kettles ptovt'td
with sti-ii- Jackets for heating putpose
llero tin It nipt intuii Is iiitefullv i.iised to
11' dig at n hlght r teinpcratuie than !i it
Hi. fnt will but u mil the oil slow I) trl s
out, assisted ij revolving tootli shafts
not unlike the agitators of .111 'e en am
fi.ei

When the skilled eve or 'lit ' oikmnn
si - tli.lt It has been siitlie le n K he.l'eu It
- dtalned to tho next lloor lute) lir-,- tool

kittles cit tim itiiis, vv him- - ill !'' dfi t ami
refine it thet Is ,111) to tin bot-
tom The clear oil Is Hun diiwn out into

tt tie ks b) menus or n sinhou and
titiniUcd acvit) to a big loom, while 't is
allow' to cool and grinulite ror Ihi.f
ilnvs it temperatuii of Ci deg

At the end of that time It Is s..it down
stalls to tlie ptess room Tills is ,1 busv
pliu All the men mi clad In whit'-iieki-.- s

ami Unit slaves are lolhd up 10
tli It shouldtis Tin- - truck, with Its

tontents. Is whet lul to a int-

o- table-- , aiouuil which four men an stand-
ing In riont of t .11 h there Is .1 small
r- - ttangut.it box opt ti at Hie top and fast-int- .l

to thi table nut this the workman
siieads .1 plcct or stout white din k
Fno tgh or tin tallow oil Is dipped out to
llll the box m.il tin n the next woihiinm
takes it In hand, folds the top of tin din tt
iivei tlie sent mass and pisses the t akt up
to the man on tin pn ss, r This 111 e

oiists of stxiv pints uf shot t iron
looselv ri'teiied it the ends to shnfts

mil pall ot thi'st plms tiglit of
the little duel, p ick.iges ot tillnw nie
placcil, and when the whole nuuhlne Is
'nil tuosstiie Is glvt n liv means or n screw
al the top s It Incicises gi.ulu.tllv tho
nil Is siptee7eil out ihtough the tltick antl
til ips downward inlo a Hough, or Ihe
pounds of fnt to an animal twenlv-nin- e

pounds Is olemaigatlne oil When
Is it'iniive.l the tlittenetl dink

pukam-- s lomt out (Hied with a pule white
nl,e, nn almost tistelei.s substance known
is slearltif, which Is Usui ns an Inginlitut
In making ttitaln biands i.r lanl

Tie oil is It runs fioin the presK h

it uiv for use in the miking of liuHvilne
Pan of It go. s till tlv tn tin faetoi) nem
at bind niul mill is lam-ln- l ful shipment
10 Holland The amount ixpoiied tn IV2
ricin this niintiv was 'il.'M Trt putimls, xai-ii- "l

al J'l Oil Ssl
Tlie oh eiitiii! garlne facial v is n most n- -

lellMillg pl.lee llll eulclillg tile lltlil'llllg
a vlsltoi is mi ink almost at one o bv thu
sciiipiiloiiH tie milt ss of Hie Hooih and ni-

hil s Thev nn pollsln d mid lepollsheil
until Ihev 111 nliiiosi as white us the

New Hiigland kitchen tlnoi All
tho nipleiyes thiougliout the building ate

III while J.ukils ami npions, and Ihe
Kills in Hie puking oums went dainty
white i.ips

The I'loit-t- s of making the oleoma! go title
begins on Hie thiid lluoi 01 the building
Iltit In nut- 01 nt r ot the loom 11 stieaiu
of obouuiig.il Ine oil of 11 blight ambe
oloi i. piimpttl Into s.viial Urge sitaiu- -

at l.t It ll ki tiles, Willie It Is kt pt still etl
In means or d ishciH simll 11 to those in tlie
living tooius The leiupeiuiuie- - is init-flll- l)

lillsttl to ls'i dig to melt the oil
and then ll Is ninvt-ve- Into luge

l vats vv hein It Is slot tl and t hilled
It Is tin 11 pan td tliiough it both 01 hi Ine,
wlt'ie it is w ishtd nnd dt oiloi it d, and
whin P i Dines luck It looks a good elenl
like- light blown sue. ir. and has a dlsiliuth-bntttr-

tastt It Is p.nkttl In
ttuvs almut six li'it lung bv llliet- - wide,
mil pl.11 nl In a tool stoieiooiu 1111III It is
needed tor ust i:iltllllig about ihls
moii loom must be kept fno 10m iltit, 101
tlie 1111 'Oil that tin- - oil, like luittt r, Is so
stusitive that It timlilv take s up foul
minis A slllltlt ellon of ketOSflH 111 tile
toiiin mlrilii turn mid ruin a whole supply
of oil

Into tlio Ftottiooni "iituirai, as 11 is
tailed, in I In io.it.st t, if lu. I, whlih has
gOllu tlllOllgll till' lilOtcSS Ot lle'OcloiUillg 111

In Ine, I biotight and stored As llnse
two pmth of the oh oniatgarlpe, both of
which me pr.11 tleillv without taste, .lie
needed the an mindled out 011 nucks,
nnd twti woikiuen with Hull sltevis iiilled
up shovil the m In equal patt.s into Hie
liming tin I unlit of u thute whlih leads
lo the c lenitit I) b low

on teii'liing tha next II001 ihe mass talis
lino 11 big vut 01 Iiiiiii hunted to ISO dig,
niul Is iiipiell) stlri'.l b) two men Willi
wooden paddles until the lumps nil dtsip-peu- r

'In iiKsit lu llus operation small
hIivcs me iilsn Usui Win 11 lln' miss has
been nndind homogeiii 011s ,1 , ri.iln
nmoiini 01' genuine buttei mid butleimllk
stinn times to tlin amount of Jo pit ct 111 of
Iho whole, is tun lu, tiigtlher with 11 little
luittt of the hi liu. kind th it Is used
lu unlluaiv criamerles and the stilting
1'oes foi wind ngiln 'Ihe genuine bittlt r
used Is chuiucd lu a revolving ihuiii in 111

ut hand, the milk being pint luiseil nnd
idle 1 led iu ex. nil the silllli Wll) us lu a

t'ieiiuer In l,n I, one end or the uli 0111.11

goi Ion Inn 11 looiii Is nothing Inn n small
itiuiuti) The ehcapei gtacits of buttei
Ino 1I0 pot ititiiiiln qiiltu us mile li On tl ,

mid the) me usual!) churned bv 111 u hiii-- 1

Instead or h) baud
When the oleoiuaig.irlni eoini fiom the
burn It his vei) intnli Hie aiiinuiance ot

builer. It cliimiied 011 a 1lnul.11 t,tble
and a Iouk onl al butteiwuiker opeiated
h) mn bluer) sqiieeieb oul the butleriullk
nnd works In lln nocet.-.ii- ) amount of
silt A man tu a clean white Jiul.it blips
along the protest with a woolen piddle.
When the liutteilnn has In en sulllcleutly
worked and lo.nltd Into one or the tin.
lined trucks. It looks like real butter, tastes
like rt it liutlel, and no one but an xpert
tan tell It from lint butler Thu ircam-tr- )

has 11 tapae'lt) or 'J,tt pound lu
ivveniy-fou- r hours, nnd lurt nun nml Id worn,
en me rtqulieil to do the work

Artei standing one da) In a ifejn, coolstorage loom, ami then being rewoiketl, thotiltoiunigaiiuu U taken ilowustaii la tin.
packing looms lee vvhlle-Jt- t kt led lilcit
and Kills sluud ut tables with inuuii.

.5

tn of th mi st jelfew bullerlronf I of iberr, W 11 n l ft movement
1' 111s oips up i liamlf il and pbist M
I -

1 hiiiid luiblieg t urn I Then bu
drops it nul befoie a ritl who wraps It
il pine of pir hni'tit paper, nn I It

Mi n pn'lfil awav li m- - In this lie
I hi tin nn at' t .1)1 taken to hat t

c n iron vvi if at I . . m Th tire
and all the tables at-- , s. rutiOe I nt li alt one(

1 In
Ml lnie and tlrk n- - I1.11. to he mirhnt

mil st imped vvllh men .ire V ir I'm
flam is verv partltulnr about bulte-rli- ,
and when ,1 inannfm turn wishes to mike it
he has to pav a license of J'n'J a xeir, nn t

then If he wishes to sill It ul whole? lit
he Is romiwltctl to pay IS1 more It
Inllrrs nre e lunged H )earli, and there ,1
II further tan nf 2 tents 11 Pound op all
Ihe product ttinnufiictured. Hnclt pickagii
must liear Ihe r.ntoty number nnl tin)
mi mi "Oleomarnni In In plain tvpe, set
that no one will be mistaken and take thi
product ror butter. A llt of all pur haserj
with tbelt addresses tnut nln be fiirnlsheit
lo llu millionth. Ilcstdt.s Ibis, man) of
the slates have sepatate laws on the sub.
Jeet, whlih more or less rertrlct the sale
Hut In spite of nil thee Impediments nil
nortnous qnnnlltv of tlir pimlue t Is mil it

rnclured and sold riorv r Mitt)' ji r
sons prefer It to Intlter, especlill) In Ihs
large cities.

bulttrlne Is almost Id nt i'
with butter. !! re Is lh nnil)sls of tha
two. ,

Hultetltie. Littler,
Wntet IJi'l ). I1

Palmntln tv.ii m
steitiln ."s la " '1
Oleln :ini . ".
Cislen 71 H
Salts ; f .J
tilycerlne or the lower ratly

ncid in; ;oi
experiment by notel thcmlsis Mvn

shown llml one Is dlgesttd ns well ns th
other.

i in; t i it i tiw i, 1. 1, cits..

Iilti rt sling I lieitrv In Aitiiltltt for llire-ti- t
lion of I In Ir lofle lltuiiis.

Impoiliini explor ill in. whl. li an nil tho
nine going on In Colorado, irlionii and
New Mexico in connection with the

I, lib!.- - sttuctur-- known as "cliff elwdl-Ing- s,

' have not v. t resulted In nni d s i.eilis concerning the le imiii why the) were
built and Inhabited

These clirf dwellings are found in xerv
I lrgt uuiiitii-r- s lu lln riil. bluffs that wall
In the prlndpnl einvons of ihe I'lr.tirv
uheie tin- - Colorado. Mam os nml other r

niake theli via) tow ml the .s a Tho
most Itupnttint of Hies,, sittistlons is Ihe
Mesa tti, t d iti-a- tliruiigti
Southwestern Colorado nnd New Mtx o,
and Itslne to a hi Ight or irom on thou,
sand lo two thousand f. tt from Its bis-- ,

which s, again sev.n to eight tlinus nut
feet ,ili.ive Hit sea level It was very well
dcsetllied four or llvi jeats ago bv l)r W
It IHrtNill in sclentltli iiublii.ilion Tim
lien Invtstlgateil fot clltl dwellings is

about "Dl scpiurc nillcs-
This mesa. 01 titblelaml, s covered with

si 111b oak and . d irs, ami broken b) per
pendli ular e uiv otis, so that it looks as
though the gioutnl hid been spilt mm

table llssuni in certain spots tho
overhtuglug lock, which stems to pin In
btve-rs- , has in ub gillerles, v.irvtng b.
tvvet n a few fet t In t xttnt ami ts mil h ns a.
Ihiiiisiind feet In length and lifts In width.
in these narrow Inlgts the lln dwellers,

like spttniwt, rnsteili-t- l tlu-l- i stone- - houses,
and the tillistliili Is nftt n nsketl Win 1I11I

Ihev build so high' The mill answer
Hint Ki e volte lis ifes Is the slinpl.. 011.
tint 'the) built when- tin v found . ivrrns
lu whl. h (o bull I " TI1.1t tins answer is
Insuttli lent Is shown bv the rait that tin- -

base of tilest. e.lltvotis Ills flolll time tl
time, itfeiided cave .11 oiitmo bitloti for
ellfitttnt tines, while mon thin 1 thnii-siin- il

siuuri miles not fir Horn this verv
localltv but 1111 the low inds, nbow-sign- s

of oft iipant v ul snine tlnii bv bun-tln--

of titits and towns pit hlstoru and
foigotltu The .inswtt slvtn Is thoic-feit-

not suiii, 1, nt to itsf the mind
And itrttilnli it must hue tnk. n some

powerful motive tn Induce tin- - pittusinrtn
tin t s to limb .so high for 1 dvvi Ming place
when ths mild hive lit t n obt lined at
the exptliso ot so nun ti lest trouble and
el.itii.1 r bv pl intlng tin in simplv illicit
lens ami hunilieds t Hi aisamts onl at some
lime two or thne th us iml rut lowi r
dun 11 Hililenlli the rnison foi their not
doing so was that t lis x livid and builileil
at .1 f 11 ami rleu to Hi it of ces
autre s, ,111,1 when the txlsttng eun.lltixns
must have Ine n vvlil.-l- dliriient t pics-se--

tllt-s- loe lllties ale until for tlie usn
of man or beast on ait omit nf the com-
plete absent e of fresh w.itet t xc. jit whai-ev-

lain and milted snow 111.1) be aught
lu hollows woin In the lock'Winding mound th. bliitr or sh.-e- r wall
by 11.11 tow ledges. Hie explorer at length
t times upon gieit ittT, towering np--

ink beneath which on tlie bilges In low.
list Hie itiins of .1 cliff town Then It ts
seen that the dwellings present in up.
Iie.11 tin e of Infinite vmletv Tlnn are
little corners of H- i- totk whlih evidently
foi mod the boosts of the lower .hisses,
othcis there are, complete Miiutures of
stone taken from the cntTs nb n ni I
around, niul fjshinm into sub t ltuil
I iillillngs, made to ad ipt ihenis l.stin si ipt of tin taics nml 10 tin tin 1,1

lions of "tine lu so-ii- Inst.iiu , - tin
ruins nt llnse buildings hollo it- - t w
or iiuntnunil houses, of lirge extent II. 1

ate all built of blinks of smnlstei'ii br
or .ut into regular foiim, I ild iu in lm
ct ment ami tin- - t rt 1 Ices In tin n nl' 1

In with stone hips Wlure tun it.e
guilt iv existnl the walls are ,ilsi turnor angled, lo utllli- - the spae e

Theie wete illlfi'lent npitrt lilt- it- - h n h
billlillng. some llslug ns lilgh as f.nir stftr
Its the walls being about twentv tu n--

Ii1l.Ii The otienings iu the walls -- t l
of 'peep boles," as Hnv ,n, in I
(llioligh these might bin lust '1
bei 11 for ventilation), windows an
though some of the bull lings were wnli.t
the lalti'i cnnvenleii'is Th dom weto
veiv simill, mpiliiiig eien.iur In .titeron bis bunds and kn.es The loofs wpi,
formed of 1. lnr or pine pedis, win h hailiildentl) lint 11 ut bv same Institfn nt
pr. limbic a stone ax-tl- were t ov re I
Willi itnillet ttoss stliKs. ami tt,, whulo
with adobe teiuint Into vvlilih vtgitihl
matter, link, t te , wtie jiresse 1 be
main walls wen fioin one to tw v r t
till k tin- - p.iiililan walls tliluiu 1'tin
looms wtie i,t, to sxto ret t In tl in psi 11

witli mini) sm.illei than these but f w
litei. rout f. ct was not unusual I. gi
and Ihe stoiles wtie si Idoni abm s t.
feet, tin lulling Itnors

Anvuiie who will Inke the trout b 10 t n I
and tollile the existing writings 0. rn
ln the liadtllons of the exli.nii vv.st.m
ami I'ae Hie eo 1st Hull ins will liml that ib,.
II Hits all agtet- lu Un- pnss. ,i,m of mil'tluns com fining n gteat deluge will b at
s.iini long ji 1st pt rind. oveied nil tin rtnrltoiv, and fiom vx hi. li hut f w s ipL t
S11 h liadltlons Kit ml rrom in . .11 lo
Mixlro of coiitse, lu siitli ,t , 1, tltcst
onl) would tist.ipci who n-.- hetl ih ii li
tsi lands ''i, f.n thm those h urn
it spnnsllilo foi the onstriictiiin if ihev
t lltf dvvt blngs were the' oin s who fs a' 'd
fiom the en it Ameiltan Hon I - er.
taliil) not without prob ible rtnson n Itsslip, though wrliets on the subje gen
eially give It a wbb In th, being unwilling
la ii'ieeit the mn Hislons whlih inqt
net ess.irllv follow the ad iptlnii of .0 -- nr.Hug an event as an ttttuul fait of 11 Ins
lotlo da)s

Wlien vou solli r from t li bevil 11 lie. dim
lie-- s, iunilli itlon ttc iHini'iuber Caller slat.
Ho Liver Pills will lulleie )ou One pill l a
dusu.

LaUc I nit s Dog.
The ktisef s an anient lover of iIor

niul has tils special favorites .ilvvuys;
about him when ut Potsdam Two splen,
tlbl spii'iilieiisnf Itii-sl- stepK' liotitnls,
iv lib li weie a pieseiu fimn the Into c.ir.
ule high III fuvur nt the nevv pilace,
mid, on nt'ioiliit ur hen (jteat staiolty.
nlliinst pilctless ''he Imperii! pa of

Is fiiiisiilei-- i tl veiy Hue .mil
tut) lllllltlllg luilso of the kaiser W'113.
t. rhiiiisen, l.t ulngeii. Itomiiiten uml
tlie rest of tliein possesses. Us special
tings trained for lioir nnd sing limits,
besides tiiiiiinicrnlilu Tcckels, Now found,
lattels, Danish dogs and nther i.ttts Tlio
kalseilti Hlmrcs her husliainl's taste,
Sume time ugo n lit tin iuoiikioI vv.ts
ttiiiml li) Iiei mijes-i)- ' loiiiinir In tlio
pala o Lrieiiuids. It vvtis vti infltty ami
taking, ami Iho knlsciln lutikcil for It
Tlio uiiiieirt were fuml uf their pet and
did not want to sell It, but un lulus

the sum or 500 nut Its ((.'.I), pnived
amenable, and tho little iiiiliu.it U up to
the prc-i-nt tlmo u great fiivorlti) at tha
palaie,
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